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NEBRASKA'S' CROP OF CORN ,

Dialers and Shippers Simply Dazsd at the

Immensity of It.-

f

.

"" " "

ESTIMATE OF THE AMOUNT IN BUSHELS ,

Colonel Hntry Miller's Ailvloo on-

"Jlolil Your Wlicnt" Circulars
Wlint Oriiln lniioitloii-

nx
|

the Stute.-

Nebraska's

.

corn crop Is finished and all

that remains to be Jono now Is to harvest und

market It-

.Tbo
.

grain men of this city have been keep-

inp
-

very eloio watch on the progress of the
crop sinto It llrst sprouted from the ground ,

nd nro In a position to cstimato very cloicly

what thn yield will bo , and for that reason

their opinions will bo of general interest.
The largest corn ciop ever railed in the

tate prior to this year was In 188'J' , when the
government reports placed the number of-

busho's' grown at 110,54:1,000.-
A.

: .

. H. .laqultu , Omaha niovator company -
I believe that the crop of corn will bo the lar-
gest

¬

In the history of the stnto. The old
corn Is pretty well cleaned out of the stnto-
nnu for that reason thcro may not bo as much
to ship thii season ns on some previous years.-

V.

.

. N. Nnson. secretary of IJoard of
Trade I plneo Nebraska's' corn crop at
IW.000000 uuslioh.

James Walsh It Is a good crop, outtI do
not beliuvo that It will bo as large as dij-rcat
many estimate. The old counties have not
us largo a crop ns expected , but the xvcsturn
counties have n rnudh better crop than over
before. Nebraska has the best general
crop of all kinds of grains , loots and grasses
over raised.-

J.
.

. connor "-Nebraska lias n line corn crop ,

nud ono ucaily as good as that of I'sis'J.' ' The
corn looks very we'l' now , but I bollovo that
tboio will bo a peed dor.l of light nnd chaffy
corn , and this applies equally well to the bot-

tom
¬

lands 01 Iowa. I 1mvo 11,100 acres of corn
In ono Held In Nebraska.-

C.

.

. 11. Fowler , FowlerKlovator company I
estimate the Nebraska corn crop as largo as-

38VJ. . It u not so largo In the castern coun-
ties

¬

, but In the western counties It Is larger
than ever. In a good-nninv of those western
counties where they never daU a bushel of
corn , they will this joar have any amount to-

f oll. Hotwcon darks and Grand Island
there Is a little strip of country In which the
crops are not very good , but wo.it of there it-

Is gioat.-
J.

.
. B. Christian Nebraska's corn crop will

average about llfty-slx bushels to the ncro.-
H.

.

. (Jockrell I believe that Nebraska's crop
of corn will bo the largest over raised In the

Into , caused by the increase In the acreage.-
I'M

.

!, Hwartz I have heard this year's corn
crop in Nebraska estimated nt KiO.OOO.OO-

Obushois , which I believe to bo a fair estimate.
Harry C. Miller , in speaking of the crops

nnd crop prospects , said : "In my Judgment
the corn crop of Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas
will ba from 5 to 10 per cent less than the
yield of ISS'J. In quality it was never bettor.
There Is a mutter however In which the
country is moro deeply Interested jilbt at pres-
ent

¬

than In the exact yield In bushois of corn.
Being engaged In tlio gialn and shipping
business in Omaha ami In consequence
closely Identified with the farming Interests
in the territory tributary to this city , I feel
that my knowledge of the grain situation In
tills country and lOuropo may provo of some
value to those who may bo engaged in the
raising of grain-

."Tho
.

claim now being made by nn
uninformed editor of nn alllanco p : per pub-
lished

¬

at Minneapolis , Minn. , that wheat U
worth on its merits from 1.50 to $J per
bushel , and advising the holding of this pto-
duct by thonlllanco members'forsuch prices ,

is liable , if acted upon by them favorably , to
cause an immoiuo loss to the farming com-
munity

¬

of this great Missouri river territory.
Already the Chicago bears are giving the tip
to their follower * over the country in gen-
eral

¬

, that encouragement Is being given by
them to the hold your wheat circular and
then aid will bo given towards creating n
temporary bull movement , thereby enabling
them ( the boars ) to secure a good advantage
on which to shott the market.-

"No
.

ono who has the wolfnio of this great
ntato of oiri , and those adjoining at heart ,

can help but wl h for higher values of grain ;
but it is to the conservative adviser in times
like these , those mtoicsted should listen If at
nil , and not to the wild assertions of someone
who says without scarcely any foundation
for wtiat ho says , that , *. hlch ho'bclievos will
please his renders ami perhaps aid him In his
eido speculation on the Chicago Board of
Trade , throiwh those In whoso interest ho
may bo working-

."The
.

govciuinent figured our wheat crop
for this year in Its final report us amounting
to n5.UO000() bu.shcls.tho largest over raised-
.Slnco

.

this report was published the wheat
that has been threshed , both winter and
spiing , lar exceeds what was
expected of it , ns given by
the government report ; and now the
best Informed grain men In the country place
our wheat crop at over (100000.000 bushels ,

Our own needs for the next twelve months ,

Including all uses , will not bo over a 15,000,00-
0bushels. . This will leave us over SOO.000000
bushels for export , and taking the most rad-
ical

¬

estimate , thoio will not bo ueodcd for
export of our wheat SOri.OOO.OOO bushels.-

"ICxporlenro
.

has taught us , time and tlmo-
ngain , that whatever the situation may bo on
the continent and elsewhere In Europe ,
barring n war , they will not take our wheat
In largo quantities at much over < ! In Now
York. Above this llgino It becomes a
luxury , and It Is used so sparingly that the
short crops across the water aio discounted ,

nnd wo, through the ndvlco of false Mcnda.-
nro

.

left with a largo surplus on hand that
could have been sold at fair prices-

."Thero
.

Is now in sight nt primary points
fully SO.OOO.OOu bushels of wheat. Tim do-

in
-

and across the water is rapldlv falling off.
there being 1)00,000! ) bushels loss exported
the first week In October than the last week
In September. The urgent demand from
Franco nnd ICnglaml has been salislled and
they wilt bo In no hurry to lay In additional
itoclts on any material advance-

.'With
.

this immcnso visible surplus In-

sight , and the shipments which will bo made
right along by llioso who are not members of-
thu alliance , should this worthy organization
listen to the worthless advlco they nro now
receiving , there will bn moro than enough
wheat on hand to supply the dally demand ,
mid then when the alliance wheat is tinown-
on the market , the Chicago boars will Jump
onto It , nnd depress prices much below their
legitimate valuo. Our surplus wheat can bu
disposed of on a basis of Si.00 or a few cents
higher In Now York. This will leave ttio
farmers of this territory an worago of about
05 cents for such wheat as Is being offered by
them for snlo this year ,

"Let the farmers of the Missouri vallo *,

think for themselves and leave Ignatius Doii-
iiolly

-
und all his t> paru tlmo In lauding Lord

Uacon and damning Shakespeare. AUvUo
thorn to road the dally papers , watch the
maiket ropoits contained therein closoly.anu
they will know uotter when to market their
grain than any self professed prophet can
tell them-

."Another
.

circular Is now being Issued
through the Inlluonco of this same Minneapo-
lis

¬

saso. It Is advising the holding of corn.
This circular will , I fear, bo needed moro
tkan the wheat circular , for the reason that
corn has been bringing * uoti Utah ilguros for
the lass olfht months. The farmer* , how-
ever

¬
must .not lose sight of the fact that the

crops of last year weio almost a failure , not
only In corn but In all other ceieaU , also veg-
etables

¬

nnd fruits , while thi jntr there U-

an ovor-nbumtanco of everything.-
"Again

.
, there never was a tlmo during 1SW )

or 1SUI that corn for consumntlvo imrpoiu.i
was worth within 15 cents pet bushel of what
it brought. Speculation put It up , and not
honest VJluo ; nnd the outcome was that thu-
fanners made the money and speculator*
who worb bulling the maikot on corn wont
broke , and hero wo are with nearly b.yoo.OO-
Obushois of old corn In sight and u new crop
of over two billion busheU staring.u * In the
face ; but In suite of this fact , U the farmers
keep thomiclves posted on the supply and
demand through the proper sources , the
Uailv papers , and then market their products
ns their best Judgment may dlicct. In accord ,
unco with information gained therein , Ne-

braska
¬

producers will realUo good prices for
their grain and have the sat la fact Ion of man-
aging

¬

their own business and not bo placed
in the ridiculous und humllUlIni; position of
having bomo ono whom they know but little
about directing thorn what to do with the
product of tnotr labor

"1 bellovo corn will average the farmers of-
thU state -'i cents per bushel , oata IHcoutu ,
wheat 03 cents aua rye the sumo prlco , but
luch will not bo the case ihould thuy become

speculators and lend their aid te a lot of men
who will use them to further their own
ends. " ___________

(Train Inspection.-
Tbo

.

Inspection of grain In Nebraska wan
looked upon In the early part of the summer
as something of an experiment , but It has
now been in operation some weeks and has
prrovcd to bo an unqualified success. Chief
Insjicctor Ulanchard. having been himself a
grain grower und familiar with the views of
grain producers , obtained for his assistant
ono of the best grain exports In the country ,

and togetner they have been able to conduct
tbo Inspection In a manner highly satisfac-
tory

¬

to both buyers and sellers.-
So

.

fur all ccrtlllcatcs of Inspection issued
from Mr. Btanchard's' ofllco have been ac-

cepted
¬

at eastern * markets and pinin men
claim that Nebraska inspection will soon be-

ns well known and us readily accepted as
that of any other state.-

.Owing
.

. to the Hpnt crop raised last year
nnrt to tbo fact that the old crop was mar-
keted

¬

vcrv closely some tlmo ago. the re-

ceipts of grain nt this point have been light
and only WK ) cars wcro Inspected lust
month. "This Is regarded , however, ns-

a good showing for the llrst-
month. . This month ttio inspectors are busier
and thcro will probaoly bo u largo Increase In
the number of cars Inspected , The elevator
men claim that when now corn commences to
move the Omaha grain market will have a
boom and that people Will bo surprised at the
amount of business that will bo dot.o hero
tins season.-

Uhtof
.

Inspector nianchnrd furnishes a vcrv-
good'oxamplo of the bcnollts derived by the
county from Nebraska Inspection of grain.-
An

.

Omaha grain dealer had ((10,000 bushels of
rye for sale and sent a sample to Ilaltlmoro
and received word back that It would grade
No. ! ! . Moanwhtlo the grain baa boon in-

spected
¬

In Omaha as No. - and was shipped
to Baltimore and accepted as graded
hero. If It had not been for
the Nebraska Inspection law the dealer
would have been under the necessity of sell-
ing

¬

the grain according to the linllimoro
grading on ttio sample , that Is a? No.U. At
that tlmo the difference In the market prlco
between No. 2 and No. ! l was lOo per bushel ,

which , on .10000 bushels would amount to
55000. If the local dealer had been forced to
sell that lot of grain ns No. U ho would hnvo-
notitlcd all bis agents tnroiiKbnut the state
to reduce the price tbnt they wore paying for
rye and other Nebraska buyers , learning of
the sale , would have done the snmo thing.
Thus the farmers of the state would have
been poorer by many thousands of dollars
thtough this one sale alon-

o.Gratifyinjj

.

to All.
The high position attained and the univer-

sal
¬

acceptance and approval of tbo pleasant
liquid fruit remedy , Syrup of Figs , as tbo
most excellent laxative known , illustrate the
value of tbo qualities on which Us success Is
based , and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fruit Syrup company-

.JjOCAlj

.

POLITICS.

Democratic Primaries Iluld Ycfltcr-
tlny

-

Cotnliif * .Mrptlng ) .

Yesterday the democrats of Douglas county
chose delegates to the county convention ,

which meets tomorrow. There was moro or-

ess strife between tlio champions of W. H-

.Ijams
.

and M , V. Gannon for the clerkship of
the district court , und the O'ICeoffo' and
antl-O'KeelTo factions in the bocond com-
missioner

¬

district.-
In

.

tbo Second ward the fhjht was wngcd
with great, vigor again 3t the O'Koeffo ticket.
The opposition to O'lveeffe was led by Sam-
uel

¬

Montgomery , mid he piovod to bo n bard
lighter and an able general. Tbo O'Keeffo
ticket got to tlie front , however, by a hand-
some

¬

majority.-
In

.
the Fourth ward thcro wore two tickets

and a lively light , but everything was or-
derly.

¬

. The Gannon ticket won tbo light.
The two tickets in the Kighth ward bad a

close contest until nearly time for the polls
to close , when n crowd of sixty graders em-
ployed

¬

on Douglas street , who arc camped
near Thirtieth and Cass streets , were voted
in a lump. They all voted the caucus ticket
straight. Some of them were boys about 18
years old. The caucus ticket was under-
stood

¬

to bo in favor of Gannon for clerk of
the district court , although tbo delegates
wcie not Instructed by the caucus. The op-
position

¬

ticket was in favor of Ijams as
against Gannon. There was n great deal of-
scratching. . Of the straight , tickets the
Ijams ticket bad 118 and tlio Gannon ticket
had SS.

The Sixth ward Is with ono possible
exception an Ijams delegation. The
only light was made by T. O'Brien ,
Pat Fold's son-in-law" , who was
knocked out for delegate nt the primaries
and got out another ticket , the same as this
one with the exception that Lessentino was
loft out and John Keeil put in his place , with
O'lirion' as Heed's alternate. Ho was over-
whelmingly

¬

defeated , however, and will not
have an opportunity to raalto uny Fold trades
in tl'o' convention.

The following delegates were elected in
Omaha :

1'list Ward John Powers , A. Scliall. J. J ,

ICi'mindy , John X.ollor , John Mulvllllll , Charles
King , Michael Shlnlsor , J. W..oran , Low
Illinium , Wultur Hrumlols and John bhcalmn.

Second WiuU iJiivliI blmnaliiiii.Kra.nk Jelon ,
Thomas 1 lynn. Karl MuIIticmlor. Stephen
Carroll , 1'olui Solunltr. Kd Ili-afoy , J. A. Nor-
ton

¬

, Thomas linrxoy , John Morrlsoy and V. U.
Kiinul-

.Thlid
.

Ward -Dick HnrdUh , .Tamos Douglas ,
John roiiuly , (Ins Cury , 1'iit 1onl. Anthony
Mi'Andious , MIUo Mullen , John J. Donovan ,
William Hulls nnil Thomas Murphy-

.I'math
.

J. O'Connor , Charles II-

.nriinrn.
.

. I * . H. L'.tiuy , n. Donovan , Jerome
I'ent7i'l , P. IUIKI: . 1. Mount , S. U. Hush ,

Trnnuin Itnek , J. W. Hvansand Stove Crone.
rifth W.ud T. II. l.ill } , V. go'on' 1'. Con ¬

nors. P. A. llrosan , diaries Hunt , A. U
M. Walsh. O. Pisbor , V , O'Kourke , 0.-

S.
.

. Whitney and P. Ciiminlngs.-
PIMh

.

Wiird-li K. Wliriri. W. Solvers , J-
.lloni'K

.
, W. M. Carter. J. tj. Thomas. V. I.essen-

tlnc.
-

. I' . Door. , II. 1'arUer , O. W. Tlernoy, K-

.I'atrlcU
.

ami C 0. Hunt.-
bi'Ncnlli

.
Ward Andiow Mmpliy. 1'rank-

Tiiltlo. . Klohaid Downey , 1'hllllp Smith , A-

.Htollnskl
.

, Mai tin Langdon. J. I. Mchol. O. U.lpvili") , Henry , 1' . O'llearn , II. .

Clamor.-
Klghth

.
Wml-C. V. GnlliiKhcr. J. II. llun-

cntt'
-

. 1'anl I'latinnrgo( Slch , John llnrdlsh ,
l.ouls Woyiiiullnr. I'atrlok J. Tltrho , .Inuies II.
Connor , Michael Duller , James H bhoo.m und
W. K IlinilioH

Ninth J. Smyth , I' . A. Oavln , W. A-

.Oarclner
.

, 1M lluike.. V. W. Slnuxoii. W. A. I , ,

lilbbim. U. H. Mmitgonmry , Kuolld Martin ,
( 'Imilcs McDonald , U V. Crofoot and C. S-

.llviiio
.

* .

Tour wards nominated candidates for the

Kcpiilillcnn Clulm.
The Ninth Ward Hopublican club mot last

night at the club headquarters on-

fainani street near Twenty-nluth and
nominated delegates to the county
convention to bo voted for next Sat-
urdav

-
nt the primaries. The delegates

nominated will , if elected , vote solid for
Frank Mooies for clerk of the district court.
Following are the delegates selected by thn
caucus ; II. C. Akin , K. W. Ellis , II. I' .

Knight , John Lewis , H. C. Iluntlngton ,
Henry Klvosey , 1. U. Hamilton , 1. W. UavU-
C. . K. Mlllor.

During the meetingflfty-flvo now members
sicncd the club roll.

The Sixth Ward Republican club will hold
a rally at the hall , Twenty-sixth nnd Lake
streets this evening. The meeting will bo
addressed bv Colounl Dalley ot Council
Illutls and Colonel C. U Scott of this city.-

ICohocH

.

of tlto Fray.-
Chi'ulars

.

that no person had confidence
enough in to father were dlstiibuted about
the city last evening, calling for a "mass
meeting of the people of Omaha at Exposition
hall this evening,"

The hey line Is ttio word "boodle , " sot In-
twelvelino pica wocd typo , and In the body
of the circular U states that "tho meeting is
for the purpose of investigating the action of
the committee on railways ana viaducts. Tno
working men , business nion and Fifth ward
Ulcuors nro specially Invited. "

lion. W. A. MclCelghan will address the
people of this city on the political Issues of
the day at the Exposition hall , Wednesday ,
October 14 , IMl.) The coiujrosjinan of the
Second district , ho who has a mortgage on
Ills farm nnd lived In a sod house , will toll
the public how the mosses of the people got
In the same llx and the best way to got out
of It.

Ooilltors Alter u Con t motor.C-
ITV

.
ov Muxico , Oct. B. Anxious cred-

itouhosoclalnu aggregate over f 100,000 ,

are seeking the whereabout ! of Salvador
: , a prominent contractor.-

DoWitt

.

* Little Eany ttisen ; only pill to
euro slcU heuuacu.0 aud rogutato r1--- ' -

LARGEST IN THE COUNTRY ,

Machlierj of Norfolk's Sugar Boat Plant
Started Yesterday.

HISTORY OF THE CITY'S' TRIUMP-

H.I'Jntcrprlflo

.

of HIT CitizenCoinliliieil)

with tlio Numerous StirromilMKH( )

Advantages Scuiiroil Xho-

Maniinoutli IniltiHlry.-

Nonror.K

.

, Nob. , Oct. S. fSpcclnl Telegram
to Tun UEK. ] Ono year ago a few of Nor¬

folk's most enterprising citizens congregated
for n purpose they scarcely know what
however they had hoard that the Oxnard
Boot Sugar company contemplated building
asocoud and larger bout sugar factory In the
state of Nebraska , and why not locate It nt
Norfolk , the queen city of the state I A few
thought by raising $30,000 the Oxnards
might bo Induced to erect the factory hero ;

others thought the idea absurd and the or-

iginators
¬

of the theory quite visionary U not
insane.-

To
.

bo sure Norfolk had many advantages
over other cities In the state , having an In-

exhaustible
¬

water supply and being located
In the center of the host sugar boot country
In tbo world. The soil of Germany , whore
more beet sugar is made than oUowhoro ,

produces only 12 per cent saccharine matter ,
while Nebraska's sol ! proJuces 10 to !JO per-
centum.

-

. Certainly this was a good point in-

Norfolk's favor , and while the bret sugar
Industry Is an experiment with the agricul-
turists

¬

of tlio state Us success is an assured
fact to the Oxnards and Hnmlltona , who are
putting the vast amount of money in it.

The sugar Industry Is yet in Its Infancy ,
the people of tho'stato have no Idea of its
future developments and what it has in store
for them. Instead of the 100 acre farms
they can Just ns well bo ton aero tracts and
make moro money from tbo latter than the
former, thereby making the land much morp
valuable , making tbo country more densely
populated and the cities larger. Certainly
Ibis would bring success , but us to the loca-
tion

¬

of the factory , with such men nt the
helm as H. O. Whyman , C. A. Mast. U. A.
Stewart , M. A. Hauxbolt , Gus. Saltier. Dr.-
F.

.
. Verges and n score of others , success was

nn absolute certainty anO failure an un-
known

¬

quantity. When the committee
waited upon Mr. Oxnard and confronted him
with ? ino,000 In gold und a site of fifty ncics
adjoining the city ho very wisely answered ,
"Wo will come , " und they came.

This morning precisely nt 10 o'clock a. m. ,

Mrs. Gus G. Hamilton , wife of tbo gen-
eral

¬

secretary of the factory , blow
the whistle , turned tbo throUlo and
with these very appropriate words sot
the machinery In motion of the
largest beet sugar factory in this country.-
"As

.
all the mass of Inttirato machinery obeys

my tender touch , I invoke the b.essing of Al-
mighty

¬

God on this infant industry on the
liolds and crops and on Norfolk , the city of
our choice. " A few invited guests , together
with the newspaper loprosontativos , wore
present to witness the ceremony , after which
tbo national colors wcro hoisted from tbo top
of the main building and the guests wcro es-

corted
¬

through the building to witness tbo
manufacturing of that stnplo article , sugar.
The machinery started ns smoothlv as If it
had been in operation for years. The crop is
bountiful , yielding from fifteen to twcnty-llvo
tons per aero and * the average saccharine
matter is about 13 per cent.

Agate bearing scales , coffee mills with foot
power, grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

catalogue of Uorden & Sellock Co. , Chicago.

111 ! JV.Ul'JHt OUT Oi' O.V7i UUUJiCir.

Minister Changes ills Mind mid
"U'nnta to .Ininn Back A ulii.-

NKWUIK.

.

. N. J. , Oct. 8. At the fall meeting
of the presbytery of. Newark in the Third
church yesterday , the Hav. Dr. G. II. Knox ,

Dr. Guentbernnd Prof. George Selbortwero
appointed n committee to consider tbo case
of Immanuel Casanowiez , who loft the Pres-
byterian

¬

church to become n Homan Catholic
and a teacher of Hebrew at Sexton hull. Ho
wants to return to the Presbyterian church.-
Ho

.
submitted the following letter :

Huveiond and Dear Slis : Some years nzo T,
at the tlmo a mumbor of the 1'rcibyterian-
ehuroli of rsowark anil an Instructor In tbo-
Uornian Theological bcmlnury of llloomllcld ,
was misled by many causes and Inlluuncus.-
anil

.

especially by spiritual pildo , to leave the
I'losbytuilan church and loin the Homan
Catholic church , I entered the Catholic homl-
nary In South Orange , where 1 should ptoparo ,

for the priesthood and lit the same tlmo teach
Ilebiuw. My eves uero then opened to .somo
terrible deceptions, and to measure fully the
grave onor committed , and utter the most

? struggles I came , at the beginning
of IbbO. hero to Baltimore to wait la letiro-
mcnt

-
till my mind and heart had iccovorcd ,

and the path of mv life might bo again clear
before mo. I have now , by the grace of God ,
regained my spiritual cqiilllbilum and have
the stionx doslro to become a member ot that
chiiroh to which 1 belonged before my bavlng
taken the fatal stop Into the ICeman Catholic
church. 1 therefore respectfully bou you ,
luvcrcmlfathers anil brothers of Iho presby ¬
tery of Nowiitk , to iccolvo mo again Into the
I'rusuyterlitn church , and reinstate mo as n
minister of tbo cospnl and a member of your
piesbyiory I.MMANUEI , CASANOWIEX-

.'Iho
.

committee said its report was not
ready and a special meeting will bo called
later to consider it-

.GosjIor'sMagiolieadacno

.

Wnfor.Cures al
headaches inU minutes. At all drug Uts .

ItKCEXX .IJt.UV

Changes of Importance to Members of-
thu llpKUlnr hi'ivloo.V-

SIIISOTOS
.

, D , C. , Oct. S. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.l Tno following army or-

ders
¬

wore Issued today :

1 irst Lieutenant Francis P. Fremont ,

Third Infantry , is relieved from further duty
In the Department of Arizona. Ho will re-

port
¬

in person to the commanding general ,

Department of the East , for temporary duty
In that department. Tbo following named
officers will repair to Pittsburg , Pn. , for tbo
purpose of attending the annual prison con-
gress

¬

to bo hold in that city from October 10-

to 15 , Ib'JI , and nn the completion of this duty
will return to their proper station : Captain
James W. Pope , assistant quartermaster , mid
Post Chaplain Charles C. Prlco. Leave of
absence for two months on surgeon's tort Ill-
cute of disability Is granted Captain Charles
A. II. McCauley , assistant quartermaster.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Early lilsors cure constipation , The
cause removed.tho disease is gone.

Sensational Divorce Case-
.Ufsiiviu.i'

.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IlKK.J District court adjourned
j'ostorday , both civil and criminal dockets
being entirely cleared of uuslnoss , In the
cnao of Henry Frooso against the notorious
Frenchman , Jules Sandoz , und twelve others
for mobbing him and driving him from his
homc.plulnllff iccovorcd Judgment for 1000.
The most sensational case In this Judicial
dlstilct was also disposed of. Charles Hotrel ,
a well-to-do farmer , procured it divorce from
his wife nt thu last term on grounds of ndul-
tory , she being deceived Into going to Iowa
by her husband. She appeared In court this
term with her baby In her arms , and tnrouKh
her attorney had the docreu sol aside. On
the hearing BOO pcoplo breathlessly listened
as the little woman In pitiful tones unfolded
the details of a conspiracy too damnable to-
publish. . hen she finished the expression *

of Indignation bodddino good for Ilctzol and
his gang. Judge Ivlncnld nt once rooponnd
the caso. A orosa petition having boon filed ,

Hotzol dismissed hlaicaso nnd a divorce, her
child and a liberal ) allowance of money was
decreed the Injuroilmlfo. Hotre ), only wait-
Ing

-
to carry out the order of tbo court , slunk

out of town.-

Oh.

.

. If I onlv had her complexion I Why , It-
Is easily obtained , U o 1'ozzonl's Complexion
Powde-

r.aixKit.t

.

i. MKMwi > tnr co trsatr. .

DlKtliigiiUIiml slda AtlilrcflH ttio As *

seinliliiKO YcHtcrilny'fl PriHieeclliiuH.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 8. In the ecu-

menical
¬

Methodist conference this morning
Uov. Dr , Walker road n paper on the "Pres-
ent

¬

Status of Mothodlsm In the Eastern
Section , " which comprises Europe and Brit-
ish

¬

dependencies. Ho showed that the
church was making great progress In this
territory.-

At
.

the afternoon session Bishop Fowler of
San Francisco road nti essay on the present
status of tno Mothodlsm In tbo wostcrn sec-

tion
¬

, America.
The proscnt status of American Methodism

[ ho said ] was the icsiilt of the iinnumbcrrd
forces of heart and brain , tide and tempest ,

of climate and temper , of transit and eclipse ,

though a hundred years of Kiowth on this
Mill and In this free states Is produced a con-
dition

¬

of life dissimilar from any other devel-
opment

¬

among men. A hundred years ago
there was but one Methodist denomination
and only nnu annual conference , only olghtv-
thrco

-
traveling preachers and 11.133 members.

Today ihnro are ilftccn denominatlonsof Mcth-
odlsts

-
, a fact that l.s thought to show that they

have some brains and some Independence. 1'er-
haps with more brains and more Independence *

there would ho loss denominations perhaps
only two or one. The ono conferum u has mul-
tiplied

¬

Into about MJ. And the oluhtythteo-
ttavcllns preachers have multiplied Into
:il.TlV , besides IW.OOU local preachers , and the
ll.bSi members , nctual communicants , have
multiplied Into over r.oouoou. with r.OOJuu(
Sunday school ehlldien and a followmir of-
ovorl'.OUO.UOO' souls In the republic . The first
net of American Methodism , her llrst resolu-
tion

¬

was to ordain a college.-
f'l

.

ho .speaker then proceeded to consider
some of the principal wants of the church. ]

Her Inchest want [he said ] Is n. firm grip on
the snpei natural. Unless Methodism Is
supernatural It Is nothing. Thu eroat center
ami scciet of .Methodism , thu reason of her
existence Is to boar testimony to a knowablu
religion to secure and repeat , the witness nf
the holy spirit. Uur next need Is Ideas. Wo
must roach out In all directions with the ap-
pliances

¬

necessary for varied success. Wo
ought to capture and utilize every sect that
brings success to any other church.-

Au'iln
.

, wo must light for the centres of pop-
ulation

¬

, Tbo cities are the fonts. Whoever
holds them holds the future. The church
must thus settle the labor dllllculty. If wo
allow any other agency lose ttio It , no must give
place to that agency and seriously i educe our
usefulness among men ,

. Another want Is consecrated money. Al-

ready
¬

all the great questions of saving this
word ate reduced to questions of money.

Unity Is strength. This law holds with un-
abuted

-
power every branch of the Chris-

tian
¬

church.
Bishop Fowler's essay was greeted with

prolonged applause.
Bishop C. B. Galloway , of Jackson , Mis . ,

representing the Methodist Episcopal church ,

south , next addressed the council. Bishop
Gallownv devoted his remarks largely to the
subject of the status of Methodism in this
country.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. WilllamfBriggs of Toronto , repre-
sented

¬

, as ho said , the Methodist church
without prolix or sufllx. Ilo described the
growth of the church in Canada , saying it
was the largest in membership of any pro-
tcstant

-

church.
The next address was delivered by Bishop

E. Arnott of Wilborforco , ((5 . , representing
the African Methodist Episcopal church. Ho
was greeted with applause-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Juarly fltsers ; host little
pills fordyspopsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

inn
Dry Goods Clerk Convicted of Theft

Shoots Himself.
New Youic , Oct. S. A plainly dressed

woman , whoso face was careworn and pale ,

at noon yesterday entered the Bancroft-
house. . She asked If Charles Emerson was
rocistcrcd there , s'bo was his wife. Ho had
loft bis homo in Hoboken Tuesday morning ,

and bad not roturno J. A letter ho had writ-
ten

¬
and mailed to her Monday she rocolvoJ-

yesterday. . It Informed her that ho had
gone to the Bancroft bouso nnd Intended to
kill himself. The door to Emerson's room
was burst open. He was found (load , having
shot himself. Tno news was broken to his
wlf nnd she swooned and burst Into weep ¬

ing.
Emerson was US years of ago. Two years

ago ho got a position as salesman in n dry
goods house , and lost bis position. on account
of the missing Inces , velvets , etc. , from his
countora. A detective discovered him ns tbo-
tnlcf , and on Thursday ho was arraigned
before Judge Kelly. Out of consideration
for his wlfo and children , the dry goods llrm
did not prosecute the charge. Emerson was
discharged. Ever since ho has boon vainly
seeking employment-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risen for the liver

IV ) p a Fight.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , Oct. 8. Peter Mnbortho Irish

champion heavyweight pugilist , arrived
from Queonstown last night on the steamer
City of Paris. The Irish champion is a rather
good looking follow nnd wears a handsome
black moustache neatly trimmed , Ho wore
a big beaver overcoat that makes him look
fifty pounds heavier than ho is. Ho is n little
over _ ;i years old und stands H foot 11 ' inches
in his stocking foot , nnd weighs when In con-

tion
-

about 173. When asked by a reporter
what his Intentions wore ho said :

"I cnmo to America to light und I am open
to nil engagements. I caif got backing for
any amount of money. I don't itnow bow
long I will remain in America , but 1 would
llko to geta light on as soon us possible. "

Do Witt's Little Early Uisow. bsUpilU

Civilians li como Army O Hnf-rs.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 8. Eleven yoi ng men

have been appointed to second lieutenancies
In the army from civil life , they having
passed a compat'tlvo examination recently.
Among them nro William Brooke of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, son of General Brooke , U. S. A. ,

nnd member of tbo Pennsylvania National
guards ; William Crofton of Illinois , son of
Colonel Crofton , Fifteenth infantry ; William
Wallace of Indiana , nephew of General Low
Wnllec-

o.1'rotratliiK

.

Colorado's Water * Supply.W-

ASIIISOTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. 8. Commissioner
Carter of the land oftlco has telegraphed tbo
register and receiver of public lands nt Glen-
wood Springs , Colo. , to reserve from dis-

posal
¬

until further orders 1JOO.OOO acres of
land In the White river plateau at the bead
water* of the White irivor. The object of 10-
serving the land U to protect the water sup-
ply

¬

of ono of thu rivers whoso confluence
foims the Colorndoirlvor.

They AlUlMajoil Knlr-
NKW Youic , Oct. 8. The executive com

mlttco of the Now York Baseball club met
this morning to Investigate the cbureos of
crooked playing onnho part of the Now York
club In the recent ixamos with Boston. Uich-
nrdson , Ewhig , Connor. Clark , liuslo nnd-
Hnckloy nil made attldavlts to the effect that
they plaved honcbtibull. The committee will
report Monday-

..Million

.

< to (lid thn Slnrvlni. .

Moscow , Oct. 6.Tho Gazette says 20-

000,000
, -

roubles have boon expended by tbo
government In buying seed corn foi the
peasants of the famine stricken districts nnd
100,000,000 roubles will bo required to furnish
the starving peasantry with bread.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

WHY THRY DO
People don't trade with us because they love us. They don't come into our store, in

crowds because they're stuck on our clctks. They don't jostle and crowd each other to get the
goods they want simply to amuse themselves. They don't stand around half an hour to get
waited on when we're rushed , simply to kill time. They don't trade with us because we sell
better goods than anybody else , because no one house nor dozen houses can corner all the
good things. They trade with us because it pays them to do it , because we hit 'em in their
touchiest spot , their pockctbooks. In other words it's

THE 1POWE.K OF" PRICE-that keeps the machinery of our great business constantly oiled. Never was that power ap-
plied

¬

with 'more force than we use it this week in our Boy's Clothing department , in thcso
four items.

Two hundred and fifty knee pant Suits , strictly all wool , five hand.
some patterns to choose from , ages 4 to 14 years , values up to 4.25 at-

r7& s l 7 r* Is the price we have made on about four hundred fine all wool knee
A j j pant Suits , in beautiful styles and colors , in ages 4 to i.j. Without the

T *- * - power of price they'd reach 600.
School Suits made of splendid wearing All Wool Cassimeres in four f7b j s

choice styles , ages 10 to 13 , coat , vest and long pants5 value near the y% I. I I I I
seven dollar mark at

the price we've applied to the same thing as tlic last lot , only they'll$450 larger boys , fourteen to nineteen years old. Ifyou did'nt know the price
you'd expect the salesman to say 800.

THE POWER OP PRICE will toe applied to our fourth shipment
Pall Overcoats Expect it. Samples in the Window. Look.

Our Catalogue mailed Free , Send for it.

AMUSEMENTS.-

TheaL.ro

.

Seventeenth nnd Ilarney Streets.-

A

.

GOOD SEAT FOR 60 CENTS.

THURSDAY , FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Oct. 8 , 9 and 10. (Sal. Mallne ; . )

Bronson Howard's Great War Play ,

SHENANDOAH.
"A better play than Tlio Henrietta , ' " New York

llorntil.-
"Kvery

.
true American itlioulil see 'Shcnamloali. "

OenorulV T. btiorui in-

I'rlcus I'nrquct.gUO , 1'itrqnot Circle 753niitl 00 ,

Gallery. 25c. llox Hliects o jcnVcini"! il.iy niornln-

icnvKuy NIGHT THIS winic.:

West & Subol's Society Success , Entitled

The Old , Old Story.-
As

.
produced at the Lyceum Theater , N. Y.-

MntlncG

.

Woilncsdar and Saturday.

NOA-
VTheat.ro

Seventeenth and Hainoy Streets.-

j

.

j Fire Proof. | Ground Tloor. | Eight Exits. |

StlittltlH mill JloiulttOct. . 1L itittl Jfi.

Mattie * Vickers
In Her Now 1'lny cn-

llcil'JBJDE1IAWE1ISS'
A comeily romnnco dojlcllni ; nil ctonlni ; hi 1'IC-

TUKlXJUti
-

aWITXlIHI.ANI ) , IIH Interpreted l y i
Company of Comcitlnns. Scenery true to iinlnro ,

from orlxInalcloilKiis. CottiuuesorlKhial luiportcil-
.Cliiirinliu

.

naelts. Trlnn , (Jiinrtcttcs-
I'rlcoil'aniiiL't fl.W ) ; imrquct circle T5o niidtl ;

biikunr MJc and Too. ( iiillury .' n-

.A
.

OOOIJ UKSKltvnil bllAT 1'OU M-

e.Karnani
) .

SLi'oob TixoaLor.
Ono Week , Comtnenclns Fundiiy. Matlneo

October llth. The

London - Gaiety - Girls-
Popular Prices. Matinee Wednesday and

Satur-
day.GQLISEXIJM.

.

.

OMAHA

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

Open from 2iO: to 10:30 p. HI.

Grand Concert by Musical Union

Band Hack livening.C-

hildren's

.

Day , Wednesday and Satuiday
afternoons , K o. Oonernl iidmMInn 2Tio ,

Corner llth und I'UHKUU Streets ,
: : OK OCTOIIIMI f.Tit-

OHATK > . Wlli-li of Wall itroot.
( 'AIT. t IIITTHNDr.N , Arello HxplOer.-
KDliI.Y

.

1IIIUS. , honuimd Dance ArClstl-
.iAX.KIJ.i

.
( : IHJCKNDH. Vocalist
AIINOI.I ) . Mnn of Many Pucea-
7.AVI KHAS Chili SwIllKOM-
CIIAS. . VAN unit t I.Alt V KNOHI. Ilalladhti.-

ritANKIA'NS.
.

. MiiHlril ArtMs
Ail mloslnn Olio Dlinii , Open dully 1 to 10 p m

00 YOU ?
o you Iciioivthnta lllUo Oougli-

In a dunueroiiH thliiK I

DOCTOR

Stop a Cousli at any tlmo
Sand Cure tbo worst Cold in
; twelve hours. A 2S Cent bottle
Imay save you $100 in Doctor a
! bills-may save your life. ASK
YOUU DRUGGIST FOTt IT.-

j

.

j IT '.TASTES GOUT* .

Dr. Acker's English Pills
Ipmnll , i.Uu.uni. u favurlt'e MU Clio l' ' ' -

S w. n. ifooKEii * co. w § nrtfaY"y,' , ; . .;

KOH SAI.H HV Kt UN" .V CO. and
MAN * . SlitONNIlM * Omaha-

.Dr

.

, UK
TaoL-alnc m-

DENTIST.
i )

.
Tlilnl I lour I'uxtu" ItlotU-

.Tolrpuno

.

lO .' . Ultli " '"I I'uriiani Sts.-

A

.

full fcd f tcoili. on rnutiur. fur Jl IVi foot
nt Troth liliiiiit | ili t -"< < r leniiivublo-
bricluuuiirK. . Jiitt tlio il.liiK t i n ii vn. uiicl-

liiiliflObiiuiiUc'rii. . iicmTtlru | ilottii.
Teeth Extract3J Without Pain

Allfllllnu'ii at roiuuiuibU ) riiii; . all work
ivurniliU' I l lit in so n, Ii-r 4 S1'1'1' ' ' ____
L'ADIES WANTED ! K K""M W
for iisiluriM ;< ul-iiriilnmrautlit me I usy uml-

ubcliitttlnu Aililri'si with stuin | ).

Am CtS1'roiiilo! ) I'lurg , IJostou.

NO GURRi NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

. .

19 n in. to 12m. Send itarup for reply

_
THE NOTED SPECIALIST In the treatment if nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.17 jc-nr experience. ( Ileot nnd nil minojinjr clisrharL-es ; Btrl-
ctiiroordilhcnltyorrniiiinrolIpvuK'tlioJIImhler

-
: KjpliUiHiimlnll

pIseaioHof the Wood nnd Skin ; Ncrumsnc . , (Jcm-rul Debility
Loss of Manhood anil Ambition. Want of hlfo nnd Vitality. Hail
Memory , Despondent. Uit.coiiniKod. Instant relief without lo 8 of
tlmo from business. The most powerful remedies knonii to mod-
crn

-
Fclenco for the nbsoluto euro of t ho nlxn o di-MRt . Tlio w cult

Browfrtroiiff , tlio df-poiulent become cheerful nnd hnppy In the
Minslunoof anew life. Sly resources nnd fncilitict foriioinn bim-
lms

-
nro unlimited. All rornc-pondcnro Btnctly private. Write

for books , circulars and question lists fiui .
DR. J. E. McCREW Omaha , Nob.

THEX-

Is The
In the ma ) kef.

TRY IT AND BE CON-
VINCED. .

TOG ALOIS WO
114 South 15th Street.

NEXT TO POSTOUTICE.

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

Crtitc'ies ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Bandages ,

Bel Pans ,

Elastic Stu'ilijj ,

Medical Supplies ,

OP ALL , KIND-

S.Physicians'
.

Prescriptions
And all mcdiclccs carefully com-

pounded.
-

.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

for Ic'aiblon Hook mallei ! fro-

o.Rollablo

.

Manufacturers
? ilm rU u. BI t. I9UI93 Slalo SI.Chlcap-

o.TO

.

fiunurtni truio-
tlioWEAK illKli

ftrat
(i-

ul
mtlydcc r.wiutlnnwonlin M.
I will Huil a y luafilo uooilw
Cull narUcaluw rur Iwmo cw.-
Aiplcn'lUl

.
WMllcal wrklfJioul ,man who U IITT ai ml ilrlillllalj-il

Vrof. I'. C. IT iVM t. Woodu , Couu

nnnilTlNIAUOOI( IAI-HI I.KH ro iu-

II I III I A botunilOTir < ill ul | ncril t.l hrU U I r , , , y. | laui f r thu emu uf-

iunnrrl< iaunU aUr tt ui tliuuriniry urutu *

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iin

. ADVERTISE !

. earnestly through |
I ALDEN & FAXON , |
I the most popular Newspaper Ad-1
1 vei Using House in the West. |
i Ask us wliat we can do for you 3-

i in writing , designing , illustrating 5-

i and placing advertisements. Fifty |
icuts for illustrated advertisements , !
= by our best aitists , for 4 cents ins
| stamps. Get 'em. 11-

i GO &. GO W. Third St. , Cincinnati , 0. H-

TIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIMMItlMIIIIIMI ?

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

LiAKNAVOUTII.: . KllB. , l

Dr J. H. Moore My Dour Sir :

bed n Hubjc-ct to Hlult hoiiiliicho till my ,

lifo. Ovoi * youra u 'o 1 bugan UHII| >;
Mooro'H Tree nt Llfo for it , and 1 huvo
never hail u 0118-3 of Hick liPiuiiu-hu&liice ,
except the inuilii'liiu wa nt ona-
uml of tlio I'oml ami I ut tliootlinr. It U-

wortli moro thiin iiionoy to mo. I liourt-
lly

-
cotnincncl It to nil hiillorors of uiclt-

heiulauho. . Very truly youra-
V.

,
. H hi IK ,

Pftstor 1st Haiitlst Church.-
Hooro'i

.

Tfoo of l.ifa , n poiltlra euro far < IJri f-

todl.Kur Couplilnt and uli b oo 1 dliuna. . l'u ill
; i rte tailor wli a ruu cm urJlor uila 1(09(4' *
Trtn.ot Ufa, the Jroil U ( i IU uitlri


